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TENTH YEAR. 1 RAISE FOR THE JUDGES.NOTES F BOM OSOOOBB MALL.
' I Tee Wormer’s Imprlseemsut-TI.» “Tellfc 

Cure" Cue. Seed Wheat. ele.
■».• ■ . i, „Jat The Court of Appeal heard the srgumeot
** " ™ W,lrBET AT AFll y«t,rd.,m Hill » Middegh end the nniMd
iat A rloBX ***** • count!., of Stormont, Dnedu end Glengarry.

. ! Die nation wee originally brought for daln-
The Story df the mowing op of a Tolled lge done to the plaintiffV ornamental tree, by 

•tiltea Meu of War In Samoan Water. the de(endan, Middegh ae the servent of the 
Caneee hxelle-1 mttnieip.Uty- Chief Juetk» Armour tried

a „ », u o n„.f „romi. I the case in Got, 1886, and gave the plaintiff
San F&ckcisco, March 8.—Great promi ^ frQm wbjoh deoi»ion the present appeal 

nonce U given by the paper, here to the if ub<n- Judgment *u reeeryed. _ 
rumor that an American man-of-war waa I„ .ingle court before »Ir. Ju.tice Street^an
sank m'Samoan waters in a fight with the 1™,,|"rt^4*dilngT take, to unseat Mayor Mc- 
German corvette Olga. While no credence CUy ^ Mitchell. The contention i. that the 
is given to,the report the publication has county judge, to whom the matter of taking ocLoneda ronsaL, following the report I -jdenc. wu refonvd, l""**».

fr'dm Kiel a few days ago Of an engagement. ^ agrWln,nt between the solicitor. in Cmi- 
The faef. that the name of the vessel m#e-v y. p. r,, th*t integesting suit will be 
alleged to have been sunk Is omitted adds to tried by Chief Justice Armour on May 14 at 
the disbelief m the report, bat the cobour*. _ . / »

^væarss,«î‘’i*S 
?“d5£-.rw.Mo£: ssssm itrs «Corps, verifies the statement that t i¥î I eewthl weeks under numerous capiases. Ths

was supplied with torpedoes, which is not tjt«n for his release is that he has
the case with the three American war vee ». ven ut, all his effects to satisfy his creditors 
sels deeB&tphed to Samoa. . I aud i« totally unable to - pay- the Central

The steamship Alameda of the Bank’» claim of 880,000e Judgment
Li-ie, which left here for Australia Feb. 9, wved ; . . -, . t
touched at Tutüila, the southern island of The Common Pleas Divisional Court sat 
the Samoan group, on Feb. 25 and arrived yesterday and gave judgment . to a number of

ArCl3- woHuïdd pmb^v" CUlT Œ'V^McCaUy. y an action 

kru,d of thePfactandoarrJthe new. U, hroughtto “end."^
Auckland where it would have bwncabtod^ “Jlntiff^motjon ^ neWtHalWas di.m.wed
tt is conceded that the information mignv i 0o,tR - •-'«
not have reached Tutulia, as Apia 1» I® 1 ■ Tin Queed v Hopr, apotlier "seed wheat 
miles distant, in time for the Alameda to I cuse_ wl.iob was reserved frrmi the general 
carry the news to Auckland. Uesoion, the conviction waiconfirmed. >(

The .temmahip Zealand ie due here March In the. “faith erne*- tew. wgitia v Dr. 16. with new. from Samoa to March 2. | ^‘"^DeùtnwM “uS" the tt

ordered that the prirate prosecutor should 

▼ Bank of

T DISCREDITED_ _ _ _ _ _  A LiWMAKISe UD
The Hewlltoe Board Appoint. ■Ini Libra- - , , —■ «■ ■ ■ z " , 1 ' " I lege-nyenw »>*«•

rtau—Ambitious City holes. OIril>X TBtt TIM* Of Tit* BOKIK The following is a copy of a letter forwarn-
MMLATIOXS BKTBEKX QRKAT BRI- I HamiltqX, March 8.—At, the moating of jrtjv BOVS IS TRSTRUBAY. ed to the Mayor by o number of

tAIS A SO THR STATES. the Free Library Board, last night Richard --------Toronto pliysioikns oondemiifng the «g
--------------- T. Lanoefield of Toronto was appointed _h ja,tlee Tasse. Foer of Ml. avenue site for the ereçtioonf the Sic

■orA smiolnb rhurebill’s KMara—Beeeot librarian. There were twenty applicants nwn wll, B FH,l,hlii« -Stnae-The | te"‘,.°*p‘“: nhvslolans oraotlelng in
Mm- engagea 1* the Aspect of Knall.b «"'* for the position, Mr. Lancotisld was a Bodaet llebate Beiamed-Sete, Irani ^pedmiiy #u®l5t m?v^|Sran

into Aaalr, Thc 1’B.r Will let Bel- reaident of Hamtlton for twenty-three the Capital. in th, Bil’nmb!,n?«ed”™!a tS OWtowafenne
carlo 4l.ne-tSe.erel Cable Xewe. „d became Well known as the pro- Ottawa, March 8.-The proocedlhn m the tC.lt^wodl7not t» a.

T.vnnx March a—Sir Julian Paunce- prietor of a bookstore and the founder of House this alteration and .to-night were coln(lucll.e totlw wsll-being ofaheslok ahtldren
♦ Knobnd^ for Washington at the Lncefield's etronlathig library. Subse- d|vided between lawmaking add talk The «other, which bn.ldlo,

a ‘t Hb fi“t vSrwill be a quontl, he was for about a year Ulograph MInlltfr uf Ju,tice monopolised neary two OlTho .ue^.^^ too.nia
end Of this month. His first visit win editor of The Spectator. Six year, ago he hours in passing to a finishing stage four «f P (2|\he trhfflol.» groat tlnd it wimMdbtojO
brief one. fie will return to lxmdon for ^ ^ loront0i who„ h. has been eon- ^ H() wal as»i8tod in a oritleism hll^tlSuon Wl^^66"
the summer and not settle in Washington nwte4 with Grip, u of tliem by tli6 three Opposition lawyers who don/from ouUlde’anToyai...-^ Hunaing On
as British minister till autumn. Lord | m0re recently The Bookseller. He u .' thh floor trim Sir John m la order Lojjlftcs the proceed

credit for having madeavnee choice. 1 L,,,, and b expected to make a first-class Davies. , • ISiSStog riSSe wtoM^be p&mTWfi1»ol them, says Mr. Smaiby, per- ™“rian ^ ;• The bill, referred to «elbe fM wÿ wri-m. omission., to SToptafafc****

aït süT'^jïvm: osaia»É(csss^ ssss ?ss*hs©hsb»

ment". . convene at ths Court Houssin thiaçity-on of th,„ ooU ars adapted from British I Womight add Uwt had * ^k^wnldbaT.
The same eminent Liberal dissent* Tuesday, -March 12, at -2.30 p.im, W. J.. mtulM Tl,e Munster explained that _tlie ^„edhrlier^ r* • ; thMO of

Sr” ssicrM s-KSisi-.'SSsa.; «ssa-
truly or not that President Harrewn be preBtinb from allparts of West- legislative sutibrhy that R.r Slok <Cltodrea : , Watson, Ato,.
regard» English relations with the Irn Ontario. The Jesuits States Bill wUl “^ui w« introduced. ' Mc^hodron,' T. a Oiv.mU O. 8. ny.rscm.
States as of less practical importance than ^ tbe principal subject nnder discussion, Th, ,ct rMnecting corrupt praotioe. ™ Charles 8lieard. W. J. AVagn . f 
them of South and Central America. Ud definite action will be taken by the municipal sffa.rs wa.to "rov.depunrri.mrntw H.B. AblnaJ.H.^ürns, - 
"We have ” he said “more tlton one Grand Lodge on the subject. for perjons who offer.br,^^he. to, auyohe^rhe>1. Py^f-tor B. Gelltle. D. .

We haue, he mid, About 5 o’clock this morning David „ member of a CS1','0 a”y^6 Wo co^Sir in objecting to t A College-avenue
burning question to setUe. Fields a waiter at tbs Royal House, and s,,n who receives a bribe. Col. Amydt wantea i ^ ^ lbe reason, aboye staHI : ■
aent you as good a man as we could find • who liva in Napier-atreet opposite the bill extended so as b» Albert A. Macdonald, J. A. Xmplft Fred W.
and we strongly hope your new president the swtion, were borrified when ^,’n,0^t^ee‘,fon^e^,bhr. of Farlhuhetit n/ôSden^OT^<>C.<’ à. .Eii'l^^X^^f-
will do as much for us. We have no wish they woke up and discovered that their 6 ‘‘c|ud(,d y8ir John Tltoinrison <si« Mr. Am- Allen gn^Don^gfcî'

riiagenn oravB Bubiecte with a weak min-1 weeka-old baby Was dead. The tfhitd step vot»g gussrestiou was a good one. As for Mr. I NaUress,G.Herbèn Buruh ■ ^tasn.
-«»£- "Ær;“mK-HS-s5, -

»?s2sr " -“fâslSâtSs^ 7*,; —
Sü4Ti.Vïsr-- - s&issgycr *»»*
side.” I T* _ # «-«ipiiif body/' .The World heard yesterday «atthe trustees 8,11^ Beodier» 8*ld U be Tryâmg le Bey the pdsooer < ^motion to set slide t e n g Quebec^ however if the Chief Justice residesWhat Boca Maady Intend ts Ds f I T- »**M “78 Th^Commi ttee Tl.s act respecting p"h!.',° of the Gensral Hospitals fdlingtog'vsa «p mrlbimenl. of jSa coroner. inquest.----------------- at Montreal, or tl.e Senior Puisne Judge re-
W Ra^^UI’. M^gr- omtonnUl odebrn- mtoi^Ttoid^WbiH Nsw Yobk, “«ch &-Th. Worid U eabswoRMACOVITTMV. ,, if the Oh,Vf Justice «.

Ing the whole debate on the address i„eii,mr&tion of George Washing- persons who were called to *»v® «Yldence *M assistance they ean towards fiaknig the pew says : John Keenan, assisted by John I |fce charge ef Obtaining Money by sides at Quebec, is to receive $1000 m addl-
thought significant. He returned two days Uon of the inaugur following •“ enquiry ordered by institution on. of the most template0,1 tLl* c ^Euo, b said to be engaged in the con- TTlse Pretences. lion to hU other salary.

vw, °,n” » ?emhZ,And oHUeiÛtos^ l^the btll to tie ^iven at the o^miuate him. No .ioh "privilege’1wiHbe SEIZURE or COMMA BA AD. ^ *100,000, to, defeat in the Dominion Par- Judge, yesterday, Their Honor, beimr p^,‘ce Edward Island $5000. of Manitoba
critlcnlthanatanyperiod of ltne b , at m April permitted, but no criminal action shall follow .,~fc.-"l^Zna Bewn •» lerik- liament Prof. Weldon'» bill for the eurrend- en<1ged in County Oourf'civil work. The UgOOO, of British Columbia *0000 and the five
that theParnell |n S X CharbT Franri.- Adams, Mrs. the p.viug ot any evidence an enquiry I ...peeur .tepken^.W*.». Sow. orimmal. who» offence, are ^verdict which th. jury in the ew of judge, of the territories *6000 4,=h.
L^d Randolph opposed, has half Willbm Aetor, Mrî; i Fred- Smmittedpwjury" All* of the bill* were Inspector Stephen, assisted by Sergeant Mt embntoed in the existing Extra- jkmes Wadsworth brought in tlw n,Sbt kef”® sâlKb» o? fiUmConnty OourT jUges in Brit-
ruined the Hnimi*cause, and that Paniell Aator. Mra, GroVer Cleveland. Mm. reud a third time and passed. • Somerville and Policeman Snoan, made a ditlon Treaty. Failing to defeat the bill, was opened, howerer sud il was found that ]ah 0olumbia tllaU be *2400 and that each
baa timeelf come forward with suggestions eriek J. DePeystcr, Mri. Elbndge T. G V, private bill. Nos. 39. 43. 45, 47, 6L 22, 34, f octnbsnd gqnor and beer th, would be content to make it non- Wadsworth was acquitted. . . judge may ia addition receive a salary
SI neVdeM for some new fornTof home Mrs. Alexander Hamilton Mn. Benjamm 53^, 40, 57. 60, 61, 65, 38, 41, 42, 48 were “ At lilTthe afternoon rete^tite HerVb a lbt of United State. Judge McDougall hssrd the ^ndnry este j * the province f« acting- a. etipen-i-a.»,*t» £ asfnv’^ftasSd'bSarxS afe^rr'sr™<—« >■ -raisa^ÆrsS&'Tsr.sa»rsrïsjfttîJStrsA:

and that the Militia Droartment wae broken I confidential oiroubr iseueA.Jpr the LiWal- ^o abeoritod*4^00,000 from the ««xmd BMvew v,0 %iiliv«|i- , .r------- Locisvilli, March 8.—Fire here to-day
d"°- ®Lr, UoumrvafiveUnie.1. w^Çe‘ne.*U^**” National Bank,m Qa»te%, ,1 ri ang Tltoi«i.4»Bew"3torm Lau^alow of *435,000, Insurance $253.-

‘pyidfA Ac-1 to the Meeeemeot roUa wW, gaUwtrrthe j0hh KWmaO df N*W X?*lipr0,f,"l$n*11 Having just oompleted aitangeroente for 1 qqq jhe chief losers were Kleiehaus 4 
ob^^tt^^promiwtodo a good dealinextPerltomenwrelw^^TetedWb^e hawfitwaad’dietributoref boodle; In Moa-j^ businee^ beg to inform tl"> simonaC(n! the W. P. . Churohill estate, H.

Mr Arms^esm^d^bat. on th. ^ Vh^ ^Moth^ ,'Mand.lb.um^ of NewJork, I The City tind the Free Uhrartto

Bad”o^omm.r,»^l1e;Uhnt,.mntjS SSW-EW Æ&yjg
sasgeSYB^. .fewifesgir*"' %pàtadam^g saasHgasg
motion was "because of-a fear Of offending , Mate* It Seir-sepperllng. sured of eafety there. _ho I train» between Suspension Bridge and New I the library catalog» now finished be sold at a
rome of his weak-kneed brethren. ’ i™***'! of Victoria In. Joseph A. Moore of Indianapolis, wtto l _ The soenery along, this route cannot of gt 26 each. The report was adopted.

Mr. Porter followed Mr. Armstrohg m à The board of ma ag , embezzled *500,000 of Connecticut Mutual j. tuIDa_4ed by any in America. Returu I Building committee recommended the
two-hours’ speech .gainst Sir Richard Cart- du.trial School met yesterday. W.H.Howland jjj, Xnsuranoe funds; in Windsor. ttokets^rood f<* 30 days. Berth» can l>e re-1 leal, uf the eastern branch. Approved. The
wright's amendment. Mr. McMullen «poke presjdi0g. There were also present: War- j^bert Say let, New York boodle Alder- ïed io ^vanot. Oall or write for our new board will ask the city for the sum of *33,711 
next in favor of the amendment and Dr, 1er- Jjog Kennedy, Wm. McCabe, James Hedley. of 1884, who forfeited hb ball; in “ider. H. W. Van Kvery, èitr yMf*n8e'! for 1889.
gusonot Welland moved the adjournment of W*H- Huston,, secretary; D. J. McKinnon, 7*“;°“ , ' and ticket agent B,, W. and O.B.R., 6
the debate. ...................... superintendent; Beverley Joues, treasurer. n s defaulting cashier of CM- Adelaide-street east. • "1 He ls Convatesceat.

The House adjourned at midnight. -■ Among the oontrmution. received since last H. D. BCfioih ueia ^ *14,- ------ ——r----- -- .£TT c A . The many fneeds of Mr. ltoland Gideon
■ meeting wae a cheek for *60 Irom a lady in oago and Northwestern rtauroau * y, JnweIery„W»l«fces. IMamoii*».-®. * Jh Barnett, especially those who made hie

SsiSis -Ja sStts- |;
wbîch they can work, the school will become ' John E. SutUvan of Indianapol is, ex- More Hearn. WereUftM. b^nuoZ^'l.r «stored through toebvuh

ESSSrHS sss^^r* --•=5==^.
e?l ill regard to obuiuing tlie neosssary funds 10BOXTO METHODISM. . DinsSn, on corner King and Yonge-streels. . Twe Itolnlu for Five eenl*. _

the school upon a self-sustaining —------ I The improvements are now oomplata and the I Two men wore seen together In King-street.
Anellier «few Church In toe North-western £•„ w baye ample aoedrhmodation. They converse oarnostly nnd then so^mto. N ^

rTd-e«- w JE%±sr«.'tM8s «js

ner of Perth and Emeit-arenues, just I reflWjng the whole 'ntenor of the building on 1 which vory second No. 1 appears by the side 
..... 1. ni Ttlndr and near the junction of that | tile comer at a very great expense. | door and seeing No. 1, calls out. “Hers, Smith,

sa:- »
^tougï. laegélyth. «toU rf tbe «^r The Twelve Tempunoe. I drink, to, one five oente. ’ , H*’

Trnieto. was"given the This grand spectacle h» been drawing, a. 1«.«U«Calf.
^ £ eei.ero,is action of the Toronto I lar,e orowds to the Grand Opera House Wom me MtvUco c,«fuman.
Vsmd and TnvSment Corporation, who do- ti.ronebout the week, but it is nothing com- our editor lias a newly oui red eow, an4 
uated tothe ftost board in Msy lust a lot 50 ’ J*^-,th tiimStoT temptations in the **y wbhing both to rabe the oalf and lue smme.of
feetby 100 td which the board added by pur- J V * J t0 be found at the Bon Marche. lhe mille, lie put a muxsle on the voua«*itTt
chas» st reasonable figure, two adjoining lota. '^K.xJcousiimau l,« lately pure!,eeed* Urge ooee carrying a row of sharp-polntednahsto 
making a total under their control ,of „.rtion 0f ,be bankrupt stock of J. W. Gale „ revent it sucking the oow. When the editor 
150x125. Tenders were idvrmwd ,!or|£ n0. oonsieting of seme fine line* ’of dress wenl out to seo his livestock he was surprised 
iu June and, notwithstanding nm,,y.d}*' mwds,' £., which will all be offered et.the to fl„d the calf hard at work and a potato stuck 
couva cements, the edifice is now ready for 1 »i.in Marché during .the- next ten dsye. I «sahnaiL What surprised him still more, dedication. It b 40x72 feet, substantially I ,hould visit the establishment early in I b was, when one of the potatoes fell off

and avoid tiis sftsmoon rush.
areali^dvaiftegeously arrauged. The coot of Ment—The warehonse lalely eeenpHto 1 again and go on eneklng »» n»u b 
ïhn bpiîdtotïïd fnd ta about *4500, of which jÂtoïïnder 4
about *1000 hae alrntdy been eubawbed. fegjg? I ^ ^2^^. o?o= eettbm, -

The Manuftotute..; Ardent lotogfl SSTS“J?SS

Company w paying claim* deily for ace Attention 1» called to the important tmre- «lh)1L » I don’t know much «bout these ;gsa&SrSSLssti ssiLsm-.-ggèg.»ge asag •

happen. Do not go another day Without a ei«gant household furniture, puwoe^ carpsttj I J[ 'toto*my cornfield last summer an’I
msSSsMbA Sssassrjfas^sB

Persenal Mentlen. Ib^denoa 4 Co., «be popdbr WiMioueers. thr0- a hollow log that was £ PMt of to* toll

» B. w - n—r. S-H M«f=f>S%;sb’£St‘w'îws.:£i:

________ _... |j^JgyjSÆ-.Stg

R»«lD „ lh Co, K K. Graham, McKeown ft Co., 182 Yonge street, hsv. awluUy «rprtaed when he cam. «tmtodM
J.R.Barth, Ottawa, voi. to ». ^ ml,..based the bankrupt stock of Husband * not flDa himeolf In the corn. Iheu lie went= KB^Ptoe. Uomon: PUoreb^ed.3™, on. of the tin», in the oity, K othirwa, nndhe wà. a darn ritewior. 

a.“at tue Rosslo. wtilbe^ld at a slight advance on cost. ,erprtied when he came opt but not to the
^„.1L Jones. New York: E. a Arnold!, D. »“d w'11 bemW»tn.i»_---------^ ^en he tried again wilh no better

M»5rri'ro,jr..s^ria Bork w. P TrT T,m Frultl Omm tor MJIgeMtMh ,ueCe» and when he Wrd “J. .U®“ i,hAr"

’-l'Chl' ' n,w WM*.: At - r.up,r,r Wd l.thisol .U..SI,
^ rôtf» Guelpit; a. C.Seely.St Paul; J.8. ,amUy of mhool children I must protest ^ Navu. Beportei at. From

«-into the scliool bomd voting Msmb LlT0.^

p.imdr I - ■ I ». Aiinn mall stssDiship Sardinian mi led
“*

üJuu Z White, to l^tog-svrwt west

LAPOEEIELD’S 'LVCK.LOSEOH POLITICAL TALK.m SIR JOES THOMPSON PROPOSES A 
SALARY INCREASE.

,
LC.it The Minister ef Justice Gives Nollre ef au 

Amendment to the Act 1er thet Pur- 
pete—Judges ef lhe Loamy Courts ef 
Untnrle Passed By.

Ottawa, March 8—Sir John Thompson 
to-night gave notice of an amendment to the 
act respecting the salaries of judges of pro
vincial courts, to increase the same. The 
Minister of Justice introduced the amendment 
at the last session of Parliament, but it was 

‘withdrawn, presumably because of the large 
«mount involved by these increases,

: / The judges of,the county oourts of 
will learn with regret that no mention is made 
in Sir John’s amendment of an inoreate to any 
of their salaries. The attention of the 
Minister of Justice wat called to the matter 

time ego by Mr. Muloek, but it is not 
likely that any of them will receive 
m the near future. The jjirincipat question 
now ia. Will the Governmeht really make the 
increases of which the Minister of Justice 
gives notice this evening?

The amendment proposes, as it did last 
that the salary of the Chief Justices of

i !
43* v- t i

: Ituprebeble—The Hu 
«sent at S*u Francisco.

i>;0

i;
«

>x
Ontario

\a * ■>.

3r‘
«OPTS

increases

VI 12*
■ was re-

vt'-'i it
year,
Ontario shell be increased from 36000 to *7000 
per annum, three Justices of Appeal from 
*5000 to *0000; the Chief Justice of the 
Queen’s Bench from 30000 to 87000 ; two 
Puisne Judges of the seme court from $5000 
to 86000; the Chancellor of Ontario from 86000 
to 87000; three Chancery Justices from 85000 
to *6000; the Chief Justice of the Common 
Pleas from *6Q00 to *7000; two Puisne Joe- 
tiooa of the same court from 85000 to 80000, 

The salaries of the Judges of the Superior 
Courts in Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick, Prince Edward Island and Manitoba 
are also all down for increase» of 81000 per 

The Chief Justices in Quebec will

This I 
ehop-
pric^s iy te<*l

L

T*r*> f iif> i titf :-'J
!■

u
i * ago.

|
(ft-.’il'-'-.

-

v<r> tijl

j

KM

SI:

wtotoeovnr that it U not to be had with., wl ^ stfOkJ-.i ,
Lir^Roa, Art., March 8-^Marthal 

whethMto^tttack the Government in eon- Eaulkinburg arrested in Conway County 
nection wito the forged letters. Various I ye,t»rday Martin Thofp and William Gar- 
forms of motion have been suggested »od ,eaders rf the most extedaive gang of 
rejected. Meantime, they are fi,hl?£ f°r counterfeiters in the Southwest. O*0®™
Sore evidence of their - allied complicity. L # on thèir track for months. J\n 
The Home Secretary, the Irish Secretary immenie ,um of bogus money, comprising 
aud other official» are nightly pHed with « ,10 ^ gft) hnitatiou gold pieces, was 
Question» in the Houeo of Commons retot- Over a dozen persons are lmpli-
uig to the employment of the police to eomprising some well-known people
collect testimony for The Tim», the ad- ^ perry ,md Salma Counties. The arrest 
mission-of The Times’ agents to prisons to ; sensation.
„tract statements from prisoners, the pres- ^ _
an • In Louden of Irish magistrates waiting Besiltnte «fttaftoma Haornsrs.
to testify before the oommhuioo,*nd twenty I Wichita, Kan., Mar* 8.-1. Blake, a
other kindred topics. / merohant of PurceU, LT., arrived here as

These questions have another object. ^ and «ays trains are dally bringing 
They are meant to impress by inceMant | . iqq *o 150 persons. On Wed-
repetition on the public mind the fact, if it d jqO families reached >he place from
Be a fact, that the iww rti Govern- Many are destitute. They say GOSSIP MOM TEE CAPITAL.
ment have been put at the disposal of The wai- thirty days longer, and if — • ■
Tim» throughout the inquiry. Mr. Balfonr ^«y i, then no proclamation they will Scott Act Bepeal Kleeti»nt-The Montreal 
meets thU with his usual frank courage, there , ^ they might as well Hides and Learner Inspectorship.
He avows that the Government has thought io,iM their lives as their right», and- Ottawa. March 8.—About fifteen elections 
it its duty to aid in the inquiry, and tt will attempt to remove them. for the rel,eul of tlie Scott Act will be held,on
offers equal aid to both parties. Hitherto tninx n -------Aprd 4. The latest additions to the fist are
the evidence given has come from.one side. The Flrtort toetoassn. Lmcoln, Ontario and Carletou.
When the turn of the other side com» the Wi*nipeo, March 8.—At tne Laos tAm , Moritresl inspwtorsllip
other side will have1 equal faoiUtwa, or may, banquet ut Manitou resolutionsjvere Pa leather and hides wAs settled to-day by
if they like, have them now. | .horsing the Government and the amended Ex-Ald. J. H. Mixm.,. is

They Will Bale® a Blsen»lon. I contract with the Northern Pacino appointed' inspector of leather snd Antoine
London March 8—If the Parnell Manitoba road, and also accepting the ex- Malwoll inspector' of raw hides. Theofflcs
London, m* the Llanations of Premier Greenway touchmg «a, formerly .aid to be worth from 88000 to

Commission does not report on tne pianai ,„.t him by The Free Press. 99030 [a)r annum. , ,. _ ,
forged letters the Opposition m the the ch g fmmi2raut party of the season The capital stock of tlie Laurentide Pain 
Monro of Common, will ra»e a discuM.on The first W strong. Company‘ha. been inorrosed from 8200,000 to
Monday on the Attorney-General’s action, arrived here to day, —_s------ $300,000. „ „ _.

-------------- - The Week’s Failures. sir Donald A. Smith, M.P., Senator G. A.
The Beeord Will Stand. xr„w Yoke March 8.— Failures occurring Drummond, Audrew Robertson. R. B.An«ta.

London, March 8.—The House of Com- New xo , during the last Hugh McLennan, Andrew Allan, Adam S.^r^toVpL^m State,
rocordVthe^rticnlars of bin expulsion from 241 and ^Çanada rf 281 £ LberstaWA. D.stotata MoutrsaU. 0.

*• “Z «r-ÎT^r Sharea

London. March 8.—The Stock Exchange I Qsnfcda. ;_________ ■ A notice will apptar in The Gazette to-

sSwIYSIs^bsS «^arrsrSta - =HSSSS
G. M. B. oopper closed at £5o a toll ol *7 eud gt paul Railroad has announc- MontreaI. j. F. Ritchie, Lethbridge: J. L.
wince yesterday, and f20 on the week. it w . . fi entg per one hundred Doope, Winnipeg; C. H. Pmtroy, Ottawa.

ircayeApy 11 “t.
The Csnr Won’l Meddle With Balsarle^ whkh has caused the carryihgof j ^èph Dal ton of‘Toronto, » D'Anton
Viknna, March 8.—In an interview to- the ortiel» east by way of Dulntb and the surveyor, having been found

dav M Zankoff said the Czar had emphati- yQO ,_______ guilty of arrosa neglierence in the execution dt
otoUy declared he would not meddle forcibly ------ „ f Fel, i„. the duties of his office, toewtt httest^Mi®»! fdr
with Bulgaria, the e^““ioQ of tbe Pnnc® CwonlMU March 8.-To-day while te'jdT°Mar’.hairro-d"'" withdrew die bill to 
bemg an mtemal affair. w rkmen were tearing down the building in incor(Wrate the London Mutual Fire Insut-

A. l“-,r^rrcdher^_The Czar which the cycloramar of tj» Battle of »»™Cond*ny. Th, Montrell Star.

fn«^-^n£fr ^
«*““■ “d hÿÿtü, ‘3S& S -ssr«sr «—

A BombniMker Billed. Cartny was oa<uy up agaiu on Wednesday.
,Z0M0H, March 8.—While a party of both arms broken. ----------— up ag ------------------—

indents were making bombs to-day an ex- 
edoaion occurred, killing one and woundmg 
5y»ral others. Many arrests were made.

* nhnrtase In lhe toe Crop.
March 8.—The general
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Toronto Young Men’s Chrlslton Afieelntlon.

There are several interes-ing meetings to be 
held this month at the Y. M. C. A. Next 
Tuesday Mr. A.McKay will lecture on “Light 
and Color” with numerous experiments, ad
mission free. On Thursday, Mardi 14th, the 
mdntlily entertainment will be given ; a 
choice program of vooal aud instrumental mutic will be rendered by “The Toronto Silver 
Quartette” end Mi» Jardine Thomson, Mrs. 
T. H. Litoter, Mr. Liteter and Mr, English, 
and select findings by Mr. G. P. Kleieer.. 
Active preparation is being made for the 
Gymnasium Exhibition March 22nd. Three 
silver medals will be competed for, and in ad
dition there will be a gymnastic display. 1 

The Victims and Hie Cempany.
A G. T. R. official told The World yester

day that ths St. George disaster, not iuclud- 
ing settlements with paewngers, will cost the 
company fully 875,000. He does not think 
that the company will have to pay much out 
ill the way of damages to passengers, as the 
accident was a visitation of Providence and 
uot tlie result of any neglect of precaution*. 
He looked upon die Paris accident 
important iu a monetary sense than the St. 
George one, as tlie former was the direct 
rwult of carelessness, and heavy indemnity 
would have to be paid.
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“C" Co.’s Annual Dance.
The non-commi»ioned officers and men of 

“0” Co., Infantry School, gave their annual 
concert and dance at the New Fort lost night, 
and of course it was a success. Lieut-Ool. 
Otter D.A.G., and tlie officers of the Com
pany were present and entered heartily into 
the amusement. Tlie affair took place in the 
drill shed aud was commenced with a concert 
by the baud, alter which the redcoau, witli 
their wives and sweethearts to tlie number of 
120 com des, danced to music supplied by the 
‘.‘C Cd string baud. An excellent supper 
was served. _______________
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Music at the Tabernuele.
Long before the hour of eight a large an* 

dience filled the Spadina-avenue Methodist
Tabernacle last night, when a concert was McHaeter Proposed Arts Cenrse.
given under the auspices of the Spadina-av The Board ot Directors of McMaster Uni- 
enue orcliestra. This musical orgnnixalK*, continued their seuion yesterday,
which includes one young lady, performed dgali prinojpaUy witli financial questions.

_ _  _ j&jssr^yitrags
„:r««~î3'-*"s’ sa ssvSi sx?sæxz£isæs£s

oSïïs - ■—/.-.nras «k&rss gaassa» Esk ss=s v ssbs
ttgo^d* Xutqtr^h^ and Nothing drtin,ta l,a,yrtbecn jterm,n.d.

daÆ bsa Russian exil*. f_ AV, <îbn dÆ^s Adam.’VutU pruUl ato. dl,».l...

Chicago’s t’emweu Crime. Billie Norman and Mtj/ames WOolle vM
Chicago, March ;I--A‘ ^ke 3£~SS?ifOUtS

Jack Gnile, colored, quarrelled and f g Sr» Caldwell «ang with her accustomed

trÏÏSt “ i"1"’' ^ ” EfiSMT-

Midland Votes «too# For 11» Harbor
Midland, March 8.-A bylaw appro- 

priating $5000 for. tlie completion of harbor 
improvements in conjunction with the Do
minion Government apd Grand Trunk, was 
carried here to-day by » large majbnty 

27 votes being recorded against the

1
m . Minneapolis,

W»Uef among the loggers is that the crop

*e season.______________________
TMo L Congress speul sio.oro.ew For P B.

Waskinoton, March 8.-During the 
Fiftieth Congre" nearly $10,000,000 were
appropriated fon conetruotion and improve-
nfjnt of publie buildings._________

‘ Farttiqaakc H: Pennsylvanie.
‘ Phu-vXiua, March 8.-Despatches 
. L*m*»ter, Carlisle, Lebanon and other 
iSnU^to ^hT ttota report a pronounced 
earthquake shock at 6.30 this evening.

Try *-*-"■*' TutH Frultl Cum.

The Wabash.
Mr. C. Shroby, pasrong-r agent of tlie Wu- 

' , u.iiw.v lies been in town for a few
STvl after the iu.ereto. of that roa.1.
d*yt loow » . y p R. extension from
He lu'P*'1 Dotr >it Ri'or soon completed ^r'tiiro.g.rconnvcuon made for tho 
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I !rf For Kurepr
The following Torontonians ssil to-'day 

from New York via the Cunard line 8.3. 
‘‘ TTnibria ” : Mr. Wm. A. Sims, Mrs. Sims, Mr» L R Cliewett. Mi» E. 1 Chewett, 
Mr J R Bail*. Mra. Barn, Mies J. E. 
Green, Miss Campbell, Mr. J. D. Smith, Mr. 
A. F. McTavisb.
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f 1m«1 OplittN VeiirftM. iTnleh Work. _

Thenton, N. J-, March a-The Senate taw; • £-* ,*-& $%££&
to-day by a strict party vote of U to U) W„,el, speeielfsi. oPiroHUf *>«1

1 rn. hill reuealuig the local option to no piinn order, ond In future w winFaTen  ̂t™"* ,.,uso you no torth., annoyance. »

eheKeld House Import lux Cu. (Bolstered).
(J5 Yong"-stieet (Mow King). New gunOe iu 

sterling silver Host Euglioh silver piste.
Cutlet y. O. B. R <bliisou, Manager- *«
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